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平和教育における芸術の役割

  奥  本  京  子

                 Abstmct

 We mustno沁rgetωstudyPeace Education此。mthe ie1d of航s（inc1uding1itera－

ture）a1㎝g前h po1itics，intemationa1relations，ecommics，1aw studies，阯s㎞ry，de一

也nce and s㏄uh蚊psycho1ogy，and con且ict reso1ution．The modem s㏄iety we live in

va1ues how conven1ent and techm1og1ca11y advanced our11ves are，but not how much

we e呵。y枇s，b㏄ause a計s are regarded as an extravagan㏄m some ways However，

we con命。nt a1ot of cases of socia1and stmctura1vio1ence in this society recent1y so I

be1ieve that we should bring the power ofaれs in the五eld ofPeace Education，since the

power of a武s悔aches，hea1s aI1d encourages humamty To promote tme peace，Peace

Educat1on thmughA湘must be ava11able to a11generat1ons m d1他rent s1tuat1ons

Koy words Peace Educat1on throughA計s（PETA），powe4a肘s，11temture

                          （R㏄eived September7．1998）

                抄     録

  平和教育を考える時、政治学、国際関係論、経済学、法学、歴史学、防衛論、心理学、

紛争解決論などの様々な分野からアプローチすることも大切だが、もう一つ忘れてはなら

ないのは、 （文学を含む）芸術からのアプローチである。便利さを享受し、競争・情報社

会になった現在、芸術というと一種贅沢晶であるかのごとく、ある程度の生活レベルを達

成した者のみが、楽しむことを許されているもののように認識されている。いろいろな社

会的・構造的暴力が目立つ今、特に平和教育の現場においては、芸術の力を軽視せず、そ

の役割を考察すべきである。またその対象も、学校教育だけでなく広い世代の、様々な境

遇の人々に、応じることの出来るものでなくてはならない。

キーワード：芸術平和教育、力、芸術、文学

（1998年9月7日 受理）
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Imtrod皿。ti011：Possibi1ities of Arts to l1Iea1，E11co㎜rage and N01■dsh

i皿11，eaCe Ed㎜0atiOm

   There has been a discussion1ate1y about the need for education to raise peop1e’s vi－

s1㎝，compass1on and1mag1natlon We see and hear so many v1o1ent mc1dents that1t

must be c1ear to us that many peop1e1ack those qua1ities．As a person who is invo1ved

㎜th educatm，I wou1d llke to see the poss1b111t1es ofsolvmg th1s modem1ssue I be－

lieve that through materia1s from the丘e1d of aれs including1iterature，paintings，mu－

sic，and theatre，education can be enriched，and the power ofa㎡s wi11be unders由。d as

a necessa町。ivi1izing in且uence．Peace Education needs the he1p from the ie1d ofa㎡s．

   In the book ti土1ed Wbr后加8危r PθαcαA亙αηd6oo冶。戸Pmc允ωJ P8ツ。ん。Jogツα〃d0筋er

クbo’8．，the authors discuss the possibi1ities of aれs in Peace Education．（1〕Ingrid Rogers

be1ieves in“creati械ty’，（228）that a11peop1e have and that it shou1d be“awakened”

（228）by music，drama，visuaI aれs・and cra触．Marian Phi1bin a1so insists on the power

ofmusic as an‘‘Instmment ofPeace’’（232）．Lauren Friesen writes，‘‘While drama is an

a舳mandiso免enjudgedonitsartisticmerits，itcana1sobeusefu1asameansto

educate about peace”（236），and the key“may Iie in the power ofdrama’s e価ects’’（236），

and ina11y，Mar1anne Ph11b1n agam exam1nes creat1ve a武s prooects and orgamsat1ons

inc1uding exhibitions，billboards，qui1ting projects，the ribbon，radio pro酊ams，poster

and essay contests，US－USSR reconci1iation projects（the artic1e was w㎡tten in1985），

and other proOects such as dances，art auct1ons，peace fa1rs，poetry readlngs，i1m

nights，theatrical presentations，and festiva1s（241－245）．

   This ar6icle is to search foII the approaches to Peace Education in the light of the

丘e1d ofaれs by indmgthe power w【thm var1ous art forms F1rst，I tW to state what arts

andtheir power are a㏄ordingto some artists’deinitions．Second，by seeing exemp1a町

workshops，the possib1e use of七he hea1ing and encouraging power of a廿s in the wor1d

w111 be1ntroduced Th1rd，I g1ve a七hought to poss1b111tles ofthe use of11terature wh1ch

isoneofthea洲。㎜s．Last，IsuggestthenecessityofPeaceEducationthmgh㎞s

（PETA），and tW to persuade why，where an“or whom we need to use a㎡s in order to

郎。w peace by education．

Tbe Power of舳s：W］hat Are加ts？

   F1rst ofa11，the a㎡s I mean here are an沸hmg wh1ch uses or expresses human emo－

tions and nature with aれistic media or instruments，such as painting bmshes，paint，

musica1instmments，dramatic gestures and words．It is not impo肘ant to draw a1ine

between“sophisticated’，a誠s and“primitive，，arts．It can be said thaポ‘authoritative’，

a武swhich are approvedbywell一㎞owncritics are the“sophisticated’’航s，but I a1so
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indbeautyandpowerinothertypesofa批swhicharecreatedbythem㎞owns．That

is because some“primitive’’a計s，for examp1e，what chi1dren wou1d draw，can be power一

血1and usefu1for Peace Education that I am discussing here．It can be also claimed

that there are two㎞nds ofarts，one produced by pro胎ssionals，and the other by ama－

teurs．However，here as we11，I do not see the necessity of separation because for the

purpose I use a㎡s，the power and the beauty do matter，no｛the socia1reputation．

    What matters，therefore，is the power of a武s，and the power can be use舳1曲r

Peace Education．By studying numerous examp1es ofarts to hea1，to encourage，and to

teach，I hope to ind a common factor ofeach a肘mode which makes i七powe㎡h1emugh

to cha11enge the purpose ofeducatingpeop1e toward peace．Some a廿ists actua11y de丘ne

the power ofa此s For examp1e，the westem－sty1e pa1nter，Ko〕1Kinutam says pa1ntmgs

have the character to point out and to demonstrate a11 of human1ives，past and pre－

sent，and to expose the impo武ance ofbeing and digI1ity，a㏄ording to the inte㎞ew．To－

mombu Imamichi also ana1yses that arts not on1y awaken our spirits to rea1ise their

impoれant value and give us the hope to1ive，but also teach us positive1y the ob1igation

“how we should live our1ivθs”（56）l Apoet，Shuntaro Tanikawa a1so be1ieves that mod－

em poetW shou1d be based more on emotions and expressed with physica1voices，bod－

ies，and actua1human1ives；that means，poetW shou1d go back to what it used to be at

the bi㎡h of poetW itse1f．A㏄ording to his words，it is impo武ant to‘‘understand”the

meanings of poetry，but we must‘‘fee1”and“experien㏄”it五rst of a11．What a11of the

a武ists above insist is that we shou1d trust in the power ofthe aれs．The aれs do teach us

the rea11ty ofhuman emotlons，pass1ons，and11ves，and七hey a1so encourage us by expe－

riencing them．A廿s bring out the nature ofhumanity and the core or essences of hu－

man beings．

    Moreover，Juan Go沸iso1o，a witerbom in Barcelona，insists onthe positive power

of arts and artists．In his book，8αrαεろ。 jVo彦。・（origina11y tit1ed as Cωαderηo dθ8αrα一

ゴωo，Aπo彦αcioπe8de〃πUねフ．eαJαろαr6αr加），he I－epor6s the actua1situation of the con一

価。tin Sarajevo in summer1993．Therebe meets Susan S㎝tag，amtherwe11一㎞own

wr1ter and a cr1tlc血。m the Un1ted States ofAmer1ca，and wmtes about her act1v1ty m

Sarajevo．She was staying there to direct a theatrical production of Samue1Beckett，s

W誠m8加r Goゐ‘only w■th cand1e11ghts at a sma11theatre m the bes1eged Sara」evo

Goy上iso1o describes thi8activity as“a desperate cry and defence of‘civi1ization，’‘to1er－

an㏄’and‘culture’against‘barbarism’which had been dominating the area at the time”

（translat1on mme4）Here what Go枇1so1o ls domg1s to condemn harsh1y“the uncarmg

modem mte11ectuals and a肺1sts’’（trans1atm㎜ne108），and sees the most terrlb1e

situation is not only the connict itse1f，but even more the reality that aれs are not using

their positive power at a11．That is，he is anxious about many peop1e who are invo1ved
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with a肘s in many ways b㏄ause he only丘nds in those peop1e power1essness，resigna－

t1on，and dlsdaln他1ness about the ro1e that arts can p1ay and the1r poss1b111tles Thls

pmves that，along with Sontag，Go枇iso1o is an a計ist who be1ieves in the power of a誠s

and literature to change the situations better and to create nicer societies．His words

convince us that a誠s inc1uding1iterature have the power to achieve，or at1east to chal－

1enge㎞，Peace in this cmel and savage world．

肱amples of㎜oveme砒s amd Works11ops，Which Use仙e Power of

Aれs

   When丘ndi㎎thepoweram㎝gdi舐er㎝tfo㎜sofa此s，itcouldbe㎝eofthehe1p－

fulapproachestoseethecharactersofrather‘‘phmitive’’fo㎜sofa武s－Theyshou1dmt

necessarily be“sophisticated’’，but are of obvious1y powerf阯a武istic manifestation．

Thosetypescanbefomdinfo㎜sofworkshopsforhea1ingwoundedhea㎡s，飴rexam－

p1e．As出i Shinbun repohs the intemationa1conferences in Kobe and Osaka in Novem－

ber1997，and questions，“How Far Can A抗s Hea1Peop1e？’’（trans1ati011mine）．In the

ie1d ofmedical care and we1fare，the power ofa村s is being f㏄used，and especia11y in

Japan exper1ments a1ong these11nes have been staれed qu1te re㏄ntly“Tanpopo m Ie

［Home ofDande1ions］’’is a good example ofsuch an organisation in Nara，and the chief

director ofthe institute，狛suo Harima，is trying to examine the e舖ects ofa武s in medi－

Ca1treatmentandWe1血re，

   A1so，inKobe，a㏄ordingtoAsahi Shinbun，an a此ic1e entitled‘‘CheerUp，Wounded

Sou1s！”（trans1ation mim）writes that some aれists who once fe1t hope1ess and over－

whelmed sta池d1ate1y their activities usingtheir own sty1es ofa抗s，and mw they tW

to be a pa此。fthe movement ofrecovering舟。m the HanshinAwaji Great Ea誠hquake

in1995．Adramatist，Hiroy㎜Naito，encourages Kobe and himse1ft㎞ough drama．A皿

arc㎞tect，Tadao Ando cans for scu1ptures by forei馴scu1ptors．A w此er，Seiichi Mori－

m皿a，w砒es1ydcs to a composer，Shinichiro Ikenabe’s music，be1ievingthat“ifwe use

music in a co皿ect way，we can cheer up・wounded hea武s”（translation mine）．A皿aれ

gmupca11ed“Pe㎜anentCity”consistedof㎜iversitystudentsofaれthestoprese岬e

the“Kobe m Kabe［Kobe Wa11］’’which suIvived the ea舳quake，and is mw to them a

symbolofencouragement，sotheype拙。㎜infrontofthewa11．Thiswholemovementof
art1sts teaches us the poss1b111t1es ofus1ng arts to hea1and to encourage peop1e

   Another examp1e is，as NHK reports，・a Jewish1ady，s activity for Pa1estinian chi1－

dren under Israeli o㏄upation．Ama Hamis is The Right Live1ihood Award winner in

1993，which is also ca11ed an“舳emative Nobe1Prize、’’She was bom as a Jew，but de－

voted the latter half of her1ife to Pa1estinian chi1dren under Israe1i occupation．Of

course，it is an unusua1thing for Jewish peop1e to stand on the Pa1estinian side，but
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since she be1ieved that she had to be on the weakest side，she wanted to work for the

veW wctlms ofthe s1tuat1on，and m th1s s1tuat1on，they happened㎞be ch11dren m the

re血gee camps．They are the peop1e who are dispersed伍。m their home1ands．A㏄ording

to the programme，Pa1estim’s popu1ation is50，000a1together，but one丘免h ofthem is

categorised as Pa1estinian refugees．Moreover，whenthe famous movement amongPa1－

estinians called Intifada sta此ed in December1987，chi1dren in the streets and in the

refugee camps inevitab1yjoinedthis stone－tbrowing protests．Natura11y when they are

surrounded by such vio1ence，they are qui辻e o乱en exposed to experiences such as that

their c1ose fami1ies and舳ends get ki11ed or wounded because connicts，ights，mur－

ders，㎜dIsrae11amyares㎜o㎜d1ngthema11thet㎜e Theprogrammerepo舳hat

a half of the chi1dren丘。m six to twe1ve years o1d in the refugee camps have been

beatenby a餌。up ofso1d1ers more than once

   In these circumstances，chi1dren natura11y1ose their sense of securi城and espe－

cia11y when the regu1ar schoo1s are c1osed，they fee1more m1nerable1〕㏄ause there is

no p1ace倫r them to re1y on and to protect their sel£esteem．㎜ds get in批ated and

丘・ightened because they have nothing to do during both day and night，and eventua11y

sta㎡to devote themse1ves to vio1ence such as the Intifada movement，Ama used meth－

ods including paintings，and had chi1dren draw pictures．She also had children use c1ay

to make some丘gures．In the be車nning ofthe movement，mbody o冊ered any she1ters

or rooms，so she and her refugee children sta肘ed the activities in the streets．Kids p1ay

“Intifada’’which is a game among chi1dren，a㏄ording to the pm距amme，during which

Pa1estm1an hds attack a p1aymate who pretends to be an Israe11 so1d1er w【th a g■ユn，

and they win over the soldier at the endl Arna be1ieved that children，instead of p1aying

such a vio1ent game，shou1d have more interesting things to do．She tried㎞ind a1ter－

native movements虹the children instead ofthe Intifada movement．She died at the

age of sixty一五ve in1995，and now her son，Ju1iano，an actor active in Israe1，is tahng

overher activities．刈though there is much1ess Intifada protest now，the children there

st111 have comp11catedprob1ems，and theydo needth1s k1nd ofactmt1es As an actor，he

uses the methodca11ed‘‘psycho drama’’Thls he1ps kids to express themselves1n a pos1－

tive way，he exp1ains．

   The re㎞gee children in the camps are oppressed by po1itics and the envimnment，

physica11y restricted，and cannot go out of Palestine under Israe1i occupation．They are

oppressed by the grown－ups’business，and they do not have any p1ace to acquire new

㎞ow1edge and to discuss with classmates．There is no p1ace where peop1e wou1d te11

them that they are remarkab1e in some points，or where they can raise their conidence

a昌they grow up，That is because they eventua11y1ose their se1£respect，and they wouId

1ack imagination which shou1d be deveIoped throughout the who1e educationa1system．
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ルna and Juhano are giving opportunities to the chi1dren to have peacefu1a1ternatives，

to express themse1ves，and eventua11y to establish their positive identities．Those

chances are虫ven in art forms，such as paintings，playing with c1ay，and drama．㎜ds

whowerebominthe refugee camps andthenrecoveringfrom such conditions byAma

and Juliano’s therapeutic tria1s say曲at they were not happy throwing stones during

the Intifada，and mw are happy to丘nd an a1temative．By expressing themse1ves in

dramas and paintings，they bring back their freedom as a chi1d，or even as a human，

where they can be命eed血。m a11the oppressions which surmund them，They ind se1£

awareness as human beings，so that they do not have to devote themse1ves㎞vio1ent

aCtS any mOre．

   The ne対examp1e is taken p1ace in Croatia，one ofthe repub1ics which became in－

dependent from七he former Yugos1avia．In another NHK pro距amme，a Japanese

painterTa巧i Harada visited painter－friends in Croatia after the major connict in1996．

There he saw the power of paintings on chi1dren’minds．Chi1dren who are dispersed

吐。m their homelands，who1ost their parents and舟iends，and who su価ered舟。m the

violen㏄ofwar，come to a sma11studio in Za餌eb where NGO workers hold workshops．

The pmcess of a workshop is as fo11ows．Instmctors exp1ain to the chi1dren that be－

cause they have been through reany tough exper1ences，lt w111he1p them1f they ex－

press their fee1ings of anger on a sheet of paper．They are a11owed to use waterco1ours

and othermatemls such as newspapers to create some ig皿res onthe paper Inthe pm－

gramme，a girl from Vukovar then drew something1ike a丘re on the paper with red－

co1our and created something with o1d newspapers，saying that she rea11y needed

s位。nger red to express her angry fee1ings．The next process takes p1ace with com脆㎡一

able music，and instmctors Iet the chi1dren have some time to ren㏄t upon what they

expressed earlier，during which some chi1dren shed some drops of tears．Last，NGO

workers te11 them that thgy have aIready spat out their anger，so m negative免e1ings

are1e血m them，and what1s1e此m the1r hearts1s on1y n1ce and pos1t1ve fee1mgs The

children，then，have a chance to express1ove and peace on a bigger sheet of paper w此h

the c1assmates．In such a co－operative actMty，they draw pictures of hea廿一shapes，

doves，and peop1e11v1ng hapP11y

    Om ofsuch mn－govemmenta1organisations is named“Bedem巧ubavi－Mothers for

Peace”founded m Croat1a1n1991Jos1pa M11as－Matutmov1c，the丘rst pres1dent ofthe

organ1satlon，wTltes1n her book that the begユnn1ng ofth1s1ndependent Croatlan peace

movementwasto“en脆rcetheretumofsonswho冊mdthemse1vestobesoldiersinthe

“goslav Federa1Amly who were used for the aggression against their om families，

peop1e and coun師’’（147）．A㏄ordingto Mi1as－Mitutimvi6：

       Women㎞dnapped thousands ofyoung men from the Yugos1av Federa1Am1y
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       （Fa111991，sprm91992），sent appea1s，co11ected test1mon1es（for the UN Cen－

       ter危r Human R1ghts m Gemva），organ1zed pub11c hear1ngs，cooperated wlth

       the War Crimes皿ibuna1，initiated search actions for for㏄fu11y abducted and

       missing peop1e as we11as actions for1iberating inmates of Serbian concentra－

       tion camps．（149）

“Mothers’’a1so“he1p to secure direct and continuous assistance and psychosocia1sup－

port此r the切。tims of war especiany chi1dren and women，disp1aced peop1e，refugees

and inva1ids’’（149），among which is to hoId chi1dren’s workshops simi1ar to what I ex－

p1ained ear1ier Here as we11，the power of arts，especia11y of paintings，is used to hea1

wounded heaれs．

   0ne1astexamplelsca11ed“Fee11ngA誠s”Itlsanattemptbyamodemaれ1stlmng

in Osaka，Japan．The a此ist，兄shihiro Kitamura，creates works usin9140cm×240cm－

canvases witb bokuju（China ink），soi1，go1d powder，and acry1ic co1ours．He then i11u－

m1nates h1s works w1th red，b1ue，ye11ow，距een and pIa1n11ghts，chang1ng the amount

ofeach1ight．刈so，music plays an important ro1e whi1e showing the works w＝th lights，

Pe㎡brmances are jomed w1th synthes1ser－mus1c，the ocarma，the sho（a tradlt1ona1

Japanese cou計musica1instrument），the piano，the‘舳gαr〃一8んαmj8επ（Japanese gui－

tar），the westem nute or guit肌Sometimes the pe拙。rman㏄is he1d with1iterature－

reading as we11．Audiences experience the change of1ights and co1ours on his works

a1ongwith music．Renection on each sma11 part on the works move，and light and dark－

ness，sha11o㎜ess and pro的undness，and di脆rent visions at di価erent times give audi－

ences various kinds ofimages．Since the works themse1ves are produced with natural

resources，the visions are comfortab1e for audiences．

   A㏄ording to Kitamura，some audiences in the past had the images ofbeing inside

ofmother’s womb，ofthe sunIight through the trees in the woods，ofthe eaれh which is

seen舟。m the outer space，and also ofthe chi1dhood and hometowns whi1e watchingthe

pe拙。㎜ances．1notherwords，they a冊e sametime drawthoseimagesonthe can－

vases in their㎜inds．In this process，audiences try not to examine what is happening

actua11y on the canvas，but they are asked to re1ax and obse岬e the space between the

canvas and themse1ves．By doing so，they can have their own images created in the

space，renect on themse1ves，bring out their飴e1ings inside them，and危e1secure by the

com他村ab1e music and1ights，This pr㏄ess a1so ca11s危r hopes此r1iving and natural

hea11ng power For examp1e，a person who1s a v1ct1m of the Hanshm Aw剣1Great

Earthquake and now lives in a“Kasetsu Jutaku［temporaW house］”in Kobe says that

when purp1e，red and pink1ights i11uminate the canvas，it reminds him ofthe s㏄ne on

January17th，1995．He feels the pain again，but by renecting on the painfu1memory in

his mind，he recovers gradua11y from the trauma．The healing power de五nite1y exists
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here at least for him．Kitamura and his team give per施rmances at many di脆rent

places．They visit and pe拙。rm at an institute for patients ofmuscu1ar dystrophy，aju－

veni1e refo㎜at岬，an institute此r the heavily－physica11y－and－menta11y－cha11e㎎ed

chi1dren，hospita1s，hospices，a餌。up ofhome－caring，and also1ocal auditoriums for or－

dina正y citizens．

   The丘ve examples of aれs I presented above are paintings，music，drama，scu1p－

tures and creative a㎡s using a允istic works，1ights and music．The irst examp1e is of

the hea1thcare where peop1e use ordinary patients，manifested aれs，and most ofwhich

presumab1y are not sophisticated types of a廿s because they are mt usua11y profes－

s1onal The s㏄ond examp1e ofthe movement1s mamly offamous a地1sts The th1rd and

the fouれh are rather primitive types ofa肘s because they are based on chi1dren’s sim－

p1e paintings or simp1e drama works－The i批h examp1e is more sophisticated and it

uses the combination of di舖erent a廿istic factors．Whether it is phmitive or sophisti－

cated，well一㎞own or un㎞own，the core ofaれs a1ways exists within each ofthe activi－

ties；that is，the power of aれs，which is the most natural and essential being of aれs，

works m some ways on peop1e and1t has the hea1mg and encouragmg power

   They a1so may be ca11ed“a計therapy’’to a ceれain extent，A de丘nition ofa㎡ther－

apy can be stated as follows a㏄ordmg to Carolme Case and Tessa Da11ey

       Aれtherapy invo1ves the use of di価erent a武media through which a patient

       canexpress andworkthroughthe issues and concemsthathave bmughthim

       or her lnto therapy The therap1st and c11ent are1n partnershlp ln t叩ng to un－

       derstand the aれprocess and pmduct ofthe session．For many c1ients it is eas－

       1er to relate to the theraplst through the a㎡ob，ect whlch，as a persona1sta帖一

       ment，Pmvides a倫。us br discussion，ana1ysis and self－eva1uation．As it is con－

       crete，lt acts as a record of the therapeut1c process that cannot1〕e den1ed，

       erased or forgotten and o価ers possibi1ities for renection in the血ture．The

       transference that deve1ops within the relations11ip between therapist and c1i－

       ent a1so extends to the aれwork，giving a va1uab1e’third dimension’or t㎞ee－

       Way COmmuniCatiOn．（1）

The de丘nition so㎜ds as ifthe who1e pr㏄ess is too mechanica1，but it a1so proves that

the therapy is pmmo拓d thmugh di冊erent kinds ofa村s．A討therapy uses the power of

a此s．Aregistered a㎡therapist and a1icensed psycho1ogist，JudithAron Rubin remem－

bers that in her chi1dhood both making a村works and perceiving of aれwere of“批a1

1mpo廿an㏄”（10）to her as she grew up As she exp1ams fu計her，“the mt1on oforder m

creative activity is intimate1y and inextricab1y inte計wined with that of舟eedom”（23〕．

The比eedom by ma㎞ng and perceiving a此s made her realise persona11y and pm触一

sionally that this essential power ofaれs i目de丘nite1y indispensab1e to a11 people but es一
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pecia11y to chi1dren．

   BemieWarrenalsotmststhepowerofcreative a施anduses“thea㎡s（a㎡，music，

dance，drama，PupPet町，sto畝e11ing and so on）and other creative pr㏄esses to promote

health and encourage hea1ing”（xi）．The ive examp1es of movements and workshops

adapt的the methods of‘‘a廿therapy”in the way of using a㎡istic facωrs．My point is

that this essential power ofaれs shou1d be used not only for the hea1ing purpose used in

such as a武therapy，but a1so in Peace Education．This wi11stimu1ate people’s minds，

and deve1op their sensitivity，ima鎮nation and humanity，and sure1y will raise peop1e，s

awareness on the necessity ofunderstanding and creating peace．

丁止e Use ofLiterat皿re i11Peace Ea11catiom

   There危re，it is c1ear that the power of arts is ab1e to hea1，to encourage，and to

teach．Whynotuseliteraturewhichisa1soafo㎜ofart，andsomeotherfo㎜sofaれs

aswe11？Sincemypersonalmainconceminartsis1iterature，mwIwou1d1iketoexam－

ine some writers or works of1iterature inthe1ight ofPeace Education．

   A㎞canAmerican writers are good examp1es．Gloria Nay1or’s肋e Wbmm oグBrm－

8施r PJαcε，工加deηH〃8，Mα〃一αDαy，and Bα〃eツもCα杉，are not only depicting Afhcan

Amer1cans’soc1a1pos1t1ons，but revealmg A血1can Amer1can women’s rea11ty（2）畑1ce

Walker，Maya A㎎e1ou，“ni Morrison，and Pau1e Marshall are m ex㏄pti㎝s．They

build on the his㎞ry ofA㎞can s1aves taken from West柵hca to the Caribbean is1ands

and to the South ofthe United States ofAmerica．As the discrimination towardA吐ican

Amer1can women ls sa1d to be doub1y stmctured，as bemg Afrlcan－ongmated，and as

beingwomen，those women witers’nove1s power舳11y reveal a lot ofissues that we can

use for Peace Education because they a1so protest po1itica11y in their works．It is qui帖

possib1etouse these mve1s in Peace Education，and1eam orteach砒e histoWofA出一

。㎜slaves in the United States ofAmehca，for examp1e，and discuss the械。rld－wide is－

sues ofdiscrimination and human rights．Moreover，those works are mt o汕y revealing

po1itica1issues practica11y or structura11y，but a1so are about universa1ity．Readers un－

derstand this iction（sometimes mn一五。tion too）con耐mes them that the texts reveal

the reality丘rst ofa11，about the United States，and second1y，about ma11y other pa＾s of

the wor1d，

    It is easi1y understood that politica11iterature can be use他1｛br Peace Education，

butcan we a1souse Shakespeare？Shakespeare wmte p1ays primari1y危r dramatic pur－

poses，and certain1y mt施r po1itica1“pmtesting、，，Nor did Shakespeare give much at－

tent1on to“heaIm8or“encouragement”He was a dramat1st and an actor h1mself As a

theatrica1man，whatconcemedbim primari1ywas howhis p1ays wouldhave been ac－

cepted by the audiences including the ordinaIy citizens of London1〕ut a1so Queen
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E11zabethI，酌ngJamesI，andthe ar1stocrats Ofcourse，ltIswe11一㎞ownthatShake－

speare wote sonnets and some p1ays to且atter his patrons or the queen，but compared

to the A出。an American writers I introduced above，his works are not politica1in the

same sense because they are not to‘‘change”peop1e’s awareness oftheir societies．I de－

ine“po1itica1works”as those that are intended to give peop1e a chance to think about

s㏄ia1（and p㎡vate which is more structura1）prob1ems．

   Therefore，in considering the possibi1ities of education of human hghts and dis－

crimination using Shakespeare’s plays，there wi11not be so much interest，but we

shou1d not igmre that there are some factors in this perspective as we11，0肋e〃。 and

肋e Mercんα耐。戸泥加。e are famous p1ays where discri㎜ination issues are strong1y con－

cerned・T％ε地m加g o戸肋e8尻reωand M〃。ゐAdoα6o批ハー。肋加g wn1give good chances

to discuss women’s ta1ents，ro1es and femininity肋e蛇mρes‘㎞11be re－examined缶。m

the post－co1onia1perspective．Moreover，in亙。meoαη∂J〃肋，peop1e would have an op－

portunity to see how vio1ence and darkness are inustrated by Shakespeare，s rich1an－

guage，in contrast with the imagery of1ight and Romeo and Ju1iet’s1ove and passion．

Fu舳e㎜ore，inaway，Romeocanbesaidtobea1oserthatcou1dnotc㎝tinuehismn－

vio1ent ideas．

   No matter what type of1iterature you choose，you wi11行nd an appmach from the

po1itica1perspective examined above10n the other hand，we are sti11 attracted by

Shakespeare’s p1ays at the end of the twentieth century though not necessah1y血。m

the same socia1and politica1perspective．Apart血。m the possibi1ities ofusingliterature

1n the llght of“human r1ghts，”“femm1sm’’or‘‘d1scr1mmat1on，”we st111行nd other poss1－

bi1ities in those1iteratures．That is，not on1y po1itical protests，but also the beauty and

the power of1iterary works－A誠s are not jouma1istic writings．A誠s are not necessari1y

created primariIyfor protesting，Ifthey arejust for the sake ofte11ing peop1e about the

cmel situations of A㎞can Americans，they just wdte historica1criticism．A廿s add

more onto this．I deinite1y put both Shakespeare’s p1ays and A出。an American works

in the catego正y of arts because tbey have，as Kinutani de丘ned，“the character to point

out and to demonstrate all ofhuman1ives，pas毛and present，and㎞expose the impor－

tance of being and digni城”and we can，a㏄ording1y to Tanikawa，“fee1，，and“experi－

ence”them by being taught“the rea1ity of human emotions，pas昌ions，and1ives，”and

“tbey also encourage us by experiencing them．”They teach us universa1human nature

as we11as make us understand their po1itica1perspectives．In sho廿，arts reveal univer－

sal passions，emotions，inte11ects，and minds．That is why the power in good literaW

texts can a1so be used for education of‘‘1＝iearts．’，
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W11y，Where md for Whom Do We N㏄d Pea㏄E伽。atiom此m皿gh

A此s？

   Peace Education can be put into practice in many di舐erent ways．We can1eam

how to bring peace to this worid by s七udying po1itics，histo町，θconomics，psychology

and connict reso1ution，飴r example．Po1itics wi11teach how human beings negotiate

and decidenationa1andintemational matters．Historyteacheswhatpeop1e have been

doing，血。m di価erent perspectives hopefu11y．Ecommics might give us a c1ue to so1ve

prob1ems命。m the inancia1point ofview．Psycho1ogy teaches us how racism and sex－

ism are bom in human minds，and how people’s minds can be deve1oped，contro11ed，

cbanged，and used．Coniic辻reso1ution，moredver，studies how to negotiate to make

more peace舳1societies．

   Now，how can we approach to peace杜。m the丘e1d ofa肘s？We1ive in the world

which is丘11ed with connicts，vio1ence，disasters，distrust，and wars．Peop1e are too busy

to re1ax and renect being surrounded by amazing1y advanced information techno1ogy．

Peop1e are gradua11y and unknowing1y being brainwashed that to have the best ofcon－

venience is the main purpose of our1ives in the modem societies，and are convinced

that this convenience is brought to us by more industria1ization．In such societies

ca11ed“civi1izations，”ar上s are regarded as the secondary or the extravagance that on1y

chosen peop1e can enjoy．Imamichi a1so backs up this point by writing that a廿s that are

the co11ection of beautifu1factors gathered togetheII arti丘。ia11y are not to be decorations

amund the human lives，but are to be settled in the centre ofour1ives and hopes（57）．

To the extremes，bread irst，a武s second．A1ot ofgrown－ups believe that to1ive down－to

－eaれh what we need to teach cb11dren are，for examp1e1n Japan，ive d1sc1plmes，wh1ch

are，Japanese，mathematics，science，socia1studies，and English．By such princip1es，

chi1dren are evaluated on the basis of their abi1ities in those丘ve subjects，and not so

much in others such as music，drawings，or physica1education which require the abi1i－

ties of se1f－expression．

   However，a㏄ording to the de丘nitions ear1ier in this paper，aれs are the core ofhu－

man“being’’literally，so chi1dren especia11y need to leam these subjects which wiu

brmg about mot1vatlons for11fe Ifwe1gmre these pomts，1t wou1d be a great d1saster，

since we are raising kids with no respect七〇wards aれs，and eventua11y no respects fOr

1ife．When we1ook at the present s㏄ie七ies，for examp1e in Japan，we cannot neg1ect the

fact that the society contains a1ot ofcases ofjuveni1e vio1ence，such as murders，the免s，

and bullying．Without teaching and leamingthe human existen㏄，whicb can be possi－

b1e through PETA，people wou1d not be ab1e to understand others’feelings，sympathize，
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oruse ima革nation此rothers．

   Humanity needs the education for hearts，It shou1d raise peop1e，s imagination，vi－

sion and compassion，as Hugh Underhi11in Pεαc〃8肋e Wψpersists（16）．刈。ng with

study1㎎pollt1cs andthe h1st岬。fwars，peop1e must1eamtogetherhowto“竈ee1”and

how to‘‘renect．”An ordim町history oourse wi11teach the major events in the human

h1story，and the causes ofthe events In the same way PETAteaches h1sto㎎，but by us－

ing some war mve1s，此r examp1e，those nove1s teach us the histohcal back餌。und of

thewarsanda1soteachustofee1andthinkofhumannature．Whatto1eamiswhatex－

ists behind the stohes．肋e8ormωo戸Wかinforms you the reality of war and peop1e，

but that is mt on1y what we1eam in PETA．｛3〕The most impo池nt pu叩。se of the

course m11 be teach1ng and1eammg the human emot1ons and the pass1ons，sormws

andthe uIliversa1humanity through a肺s inc1uding1iterature．

   Aれtherapy or hea1thcare is targeted to menta11y－cha11enged patients or people

with wounded heaれs．Fee1ing A此s is for general citizens，inc1uding any kind of pa－

tients．Pea㏄EducationthmghA誠s shou1dbe practisedbyanybody：㎜iversity stu－

dents，primary school chi1dren，high schoo1students，and a1so grown－ups．The di価er－

en㏄betweeI1PETA and the rest is that PETA uses any kind of a肺s，舟。m nice and

prettytypeofpamtmgsto11teratur6wh1chexposesthehumanug1messandwea㎞ess

Not necessarily at schoo1s，but at homes，and a此er university education，peop1e always

or an舛ime shou1dhavethe oppo舳unities tobene丘tfrom PETA．

C01101msi011

   Peace Education is not only teaching and learning Peace by studying Po1itics，eco－

nomics，intemationa1re1ations，psychology，dip1omacy security and defenceissues and

co皿皿ict resolution．As I have examined，the power of aれs a1so can be a pa武。f Peace

11】ducation．The power ofa武s is to teach，hea1，and encourage peop1e about1iving as hu－

man bemgs Esp㏄1a11y when the movements and workshops wh1ch use the power are

analysed，lt becomes c1ear that the power actua11y1s e拙ect1ve m gmng peop1e oppo廿山一

nities to expressthemse1ves，so that theyrevive themse1ves again赴。m di価。u1t expeh－

ences．We shou1d，at the same time，focus on the impo此ance of a池，mt on1y in the

ie1d of aれtherapy，but a1so in the ie1d of Peace Education．For examp1e，along with

paintings and music，1iterature can be used in Pea㏄EducatioI1．Literat㎜e educates

and questions peop1e about socia1and po1itica1issues，such as discrimination，ideolo一

事es，human㎡ghts andthe power ba1ance．Literature as an a州。㎜，on the other

hand，demonstrates the universa1human nature as we11．Peace Education thmugh

A廿s shou1d be avai1able to all peop1e，from1itt1e children to e1der1y peop1e，and住。m

di舖erent sorts of patients to hea1thy and ordinaIy citizens．By P1≡】TA，peopIe wm be
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more attentive to peace，and I be1ieve，truer peace wi11reside in this wor1d．

                                  Notes

（ユ）Inthebook，ChapterVIIistit1ed“Pi㏄es＝0therToo1sforPeaceWork”whichco11ects sevenar－

    tic1es．Here I introdu㏄four ofthem，“The Aれs in Peacemaking，，（227－31）by Ing＝㎡d Rogers，

    “Music as an Instrument ofPea㏄”（232－5）by Mariame Phi1bin，“T8aching Peace Through

    Drama’’（236－40）by Lauren Frie昌en，and“CreativeA廿s Proj㏄ts and Organizations”（241－

    5）by Phi1bin again．

（2）G1oriaNay1oristheauthorofthesefourictions，bom inNewYork Cityin1950．She a1sohas

    taught writing and1iterature at George Washingt㎝University，New York University，Bos－

    ton University，and Come11University in the United States ofAmerica．Her nove1s are

    mainly aboutA6hcanAmerican women，but she a1so depicts human universa1i蚊

（3）m28orm〃。ブWbr was written by aVietnamese writer，Bao Ninh，in1991，origina11y as肋伽

    P肋πωαハ肋遁砒，and was trans1ated into many foreign lang皿ages．
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